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Tuxedos and evening dresses will be the order of the eve-
ning at the Junior prom Friday. Scheduled to foHow closely
the commencement exercises, the Prom will start at ten
o'clock and last until one... The earlier start was necessi-
tated by the new policy of the New Washington regarding
late parties and by the inability of our V-12 boys to make
the late hours.
With the swank Windsor
Ballroom for atmosphere, the
only real formal of the year
will be the last chance for
the seniors and underclass-
men to take part in a social
function together. Ticket
Chairman" Bill Conroy states
that there are still plenty of
tickets left for upperclassmen
and a few for the freshmen.
Co
-
chairman Barbara
Cordes, in an exclusive inter-
view for the Spectator, stat-
ed "The committees aren't
sparing any time, money, or
effort to make this a dance
you will remember for a long
time. All students are invited
to attend, and guaranteed the
time of their lives."Burke, Anderson
WinIntramural
Debate Finals
Tangney To
Guide Spec
Another Year
Another tradition was shat-
tered on Thursday,May 25th,
when the members of the
Spectator staff re
- elected
Jeanne Tangney to the post
of editor. This is the first
time that an editor has held
that office for twoyears.Miss
Tangney won out in the an-
nual elections over Dona Mo-
berg and the Yourglich twins.
Returning to assist the edi-
tor in the publication of the
College paper will be several
veterans of this year's staff.
June Peterson, who has serv-
ed faithfully and competently
for two years as Managing
Eflitor, will be back in that
capacity next year. Feature
Editors, will be Marie and
Anita Yourglich, who have
been organizing this page of
the weekly for the past two
quarters. Pat Eisen, also a
two-year veteran, will return
to her circulation work with
lh(> Jjjgmning of the fall
quarter. Bill Vague, present
business manager, will not be
able to handle this work next
year.
('Jontinued on Page 3)
Graduating members of the
staff are Cay Mayer, a four-
year Sractator worker; Stan
Uncle Sam's
College Men
The fiery team of Mary
Jane Burke and Pat Anderson
took the honors at the annual
Intramural Debate Tourna-
ment held last May 23. Dis-
cussing the question. Resolv
ed: That Boys 18 Years Must
Be Given One Year of Com-
pulsory Military Training, the
debate was hotly contested,
with Mark Dolliver and Fred
Dore runners up in the con-
test. ,Mary Jane Burke, of
the winning team, was also
(Continued on Page 4)
Students Plan
VariedSummer
Vacationing
(Continued onPage 4)
Summer this year will find
quite a few S.C. students leav-
ing the home campus for far-
flung and varied destinations.
Smith College, North Hamp-
ton,Mass., will be the"site of
the officers' training, which
Elaine Sullivan and Lorraine
Cobb will take in the early
part of July, when the girls
will join the WAVES. Louise
Smyth, who had intended to
enlist with them, has now de-
cided to remain at the College
for the summer as a chemis-
try instructor. Jan Barnhart
is another WAVE candidate.
(Continued onPage 3)
NKV HKNEFiAn'
winners of the election held
on the 17th of May.
Bill Vague, past business
managerof the Spectator and
Sophomore business major,
replacedEd Read as sergeant-
at-arms. The new treasurer,
Tom Pettinger, was sworn in.
Jeanne Tangney, editor of the
Spectator, will take over the
secretary's work for the new
year. The vice
-president's
post will be filled by Elmoor
Anderson, Sophomore engi-
neering major. Schuyler He-
Exams For
Bishops Medal
Take Place
Examination for the Bi-
shop's Medal offered annually
to a graduating senior of Se-
attle College will take place on
Wednesday, May 31 at 1:00.
The medal will be awarded
to the winner at the Com-
mencement exercises. All
graduating seniors are eligi-
ble to take the written ex-
amination.
Bertha G1eason won the"
medal last year.
K.Eisen Elected
ToHeadAWSSC
Twins Win Posts
Kit Eisen will guide the
A.W.S.S.C. through the com-
ing school year,itwas decided
in a meetingof the Associat-
ed Women Students on Mon-
day, May 29. She will take the
presiding gavel from the able
hands of Eileen Ryan, retir-
ing president.
(Continued on Page 3)
The offices of Vice-Presi-
dent and Secretary were cap-
tured by the twin efforts of
the Yourglich twins. Anita
Two Win
Scholarships For
Coming Year
Two of the graduating sen-
iors from St.Mary's Academy
at Winlock, Washington, have
again won the scholarships
offered annually by Seattle
College to high school gradu-
ates.
Winners were June Novelle
Lucas, first place, and Mary
Colfes, second place. Last
year's second place winner,
Mary C. Parker was also a
graduate of St.Mary's.
(Continued onPage 41
The contestants were ex-
amined in English Composi-
tion and Literature,under the
direction of Dr.Paul McLane,
Ph. D., and by Fr. Vincent
Faculty Signed
For Summer
Session Here
Dr. Paul A. Volpe, who
taught Economics in '39, '40,
'41 will return to Seattle Col-
lege to teach Survey of Eco-
nomics, and Statistics and
Survey of Politics. Dr. Volpe
obtained his degree in Eco-
nomics at the Catholic Uni-
versity in Washington, D.C.
He is publishing a series of
articles, the first of which is
titled, "The Growth of Chris-
tian Political Theory."
Mr. Zarbell will continue
teaching Business Law and
Money and Banking during
the summer quarter. Also re-
turning to the teaching staff,
for the next quarter will be
Fr. John Carrigan, S.J., to
teach Nurses Ethics; and his
brother,Fr.Barrett Carrigan,
S.J., to teach special Meta-
physics and Creation. Fr. H.
Kohls will return tq teach
Logic and Psychology.
Fr.C. Marshall, who taught
chemistry here previously, is
returning to become aperma-
nent member of theS.C.staff.
Joann O'Brien
James Reilly, now residing
at the Hospital Corps School
in Farragut, Idaho, wrote
home to the Spec staff last
week.
He began by thanking the
circulation staff for the Spec-
tator which, he had just re-
ceived, but ended witha huge
bouquet to the school, the stu-
dent body,and the faculty...
"The best place in tfie world
to get an education and the
perfect place to spend a
leave."
(Continued onPage 3)
Jim answers all letters ...
and you can address them to:
James T.Reilly S2/c
Class 17-44
Section 2
Hospital Corps School
Farragut, Idaho.
Joe Eberharter writes from
Los Angeles that he has land-
ed a job,at long last,and that
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Bishop Shaughnessy toConfer
Honors at Commencement
For Ninety-two onJune 2
Graduation ceremonies for over ninety members of the
Class of 1944 will be held this Friday, June 2, in the Provi-
dence Auditorium at 8:15 P. M. The main address of this
43rd Commencement will be delivered by Fr. Francis Cork-
ery, S. J., president of Seattle College. Fr. Corkery will
stress the importance that education will have in plans that
may bring about a permanent peace.
Rt. Rev. Gerald Shaugh-
nessy, S.M., bishop of Seat-
tle, will present the diplomas
to the graduates and he will
also confer the honors.
Student
-speakers for the
occasion are Cay Mayer, the
valedictorian of the class, and
Larry Tar tc, salutatorian.
The title for the valedictory
address is "Catholic Princi-
ples for World Peace." Vari-
ous vocal andpiano selections
LARRY TARTE
will bepresentedby the Music
Department to complete the
program.
(Continued onPage 3)
Officers Sworn
In At A.S.S.C.
Ceremonial
The newly
-
elected officers
of the student-body took the
oath of office in a special
meeting at the Casey Hall on
Friday, May 26. Retiring
President Joann O'Brien ad-
ministered the oath to the
Prom to Follow Qraduation
Ceremonies onJune 2
In Windsor Ballroom
CAY MAYER
The other morningIwas approached (or shouldIsay ap-
prehended?) to write the Student Observer for this week.
I.was told that all Ihad to do was to write on what Ihad
observed during the past year.
Well, let's get to the business at hand. First, there was the
all school picnic at Ryan's last fall. That was the picnic where
I-met Fred Holt and learned about Mary Ward's pitching.
She surely has a fast ball.
The next thingIremember~
ismy introduction to the rug-
redness of the Hiyu Coolee
with a hike to Snow Lake.
Following this hike was the
memorable one to Bear Lake.
Jt rained all' the way up and
back.Idon't thinkIwill ewer
forget the singing ©n that
hike, especially that of Al
Anderson and Don Antush.
Finally there was the week-
end hike to Lake Cushman
and all the good cooking by
Gene.IstiU can't look a chick-
en in the face. I'll never for-
get sitting around the camp-
i'ire on Saturday night with
Barrett Johnston, Buck, Tan-
»ney, Ryan, Betty Jo, and
MaggieSullivan. What voices!
Next are the dances like
the Barn Dance, the Winter
Informal, and Homecoming,
where Don Antush blushed a
bright red when he kissed
Betty Griffin.
Improvements that Ihave
noticed are thenew steps into
the science building and the
new ones under construction
at the end of the Arts Build-
ing. With these stepsIfigure
Ican spend three tninutes
42'/-j seconds longer in the
Cavern without having to.
come to clftss late. There are
a lot of improvements in the,
library, too, such as books,|
shelves,and Fred Dore.
On the dramatic side there,
are the Drama Guild with;
Eyezapoppin and a revival oft
the Little Alley Art Flayers,j
Nuff said.
Theiiare a few tlungs that)
stand< nt in mymemory— like
the timeIwon $L5O at Snow
Lake shuffling the paste
boards, the Spec's seldom get-,
ting iinvl liinjj right (I
couldn't resist it, Tangftey),
Leon Carria's and Benney
Glover's songs, especially the
one about "Fats Waller,"
and. ..
Well,IguessI've just about
filled my quota of apace; so,
I'llsign off right here.
We will never forget the St.Patrick's Day when we picked
up the Sunday Times to see a full pagepicture of a smiling
colleen in a greensilk,topper— it was Eileen Lyons. She was
attending Holy Names Academy at the time. Iremember
there was never aSt.Patrick's Day in the entire 12 years we
were there that Eenie did not have her picture or name in
the paper. She graduated in 1939. She has a grandfather
who has seen a banshee, too. She is a Capitol Hill girl by
birth and choice.
Eileen is different. She is pleasantly radical. Instead of
preaching about her convictions she ever so casually lives
4hem. Her idea of the "perfect existence"or the "completely
happy" life is that of a "beachcomber on the shores of beau-
tiful South America." Eenie is the gal who could live that
way and love it. AND she intends to.
She is an outdoor girl, enthusiastic and radiant in her good
health. She swims beautifully,and she skiis almost as well
as the famed president of the Washington Ski Club, Bob
Hume. But Eenie has her feminine and domestic moments,
too. (We know this will get us into trouble.) She plays the
violin, makes all of her own clothes, and has few strictly
feminine accidents in the Roller Plane at Playland.
So we salute Eileen Lyons
—
not merely because she is a
senior graduating with a hard earned degree in education,
not because she went through the same twelve yearsat Holy
Names that we did, not because of her Irish ancestry and
her grandfather who has seen a banshee, but we salute her
because she has the strength to live her convictions. She is
one in a million. She is Eileen Lyons,senior of the week.
Bitter Sweet
By Rabin
A LUMP OF SUGAR
Joyce Miller, lead in the U. of Washington's "Ladies in
Uniform." Joyce, a former Broadway High School girl, is
the finest actress the U.s drama department has debuted in
fofir years. Let's hope the movies make good use of her
talent.
Mrs. Tarte and h«r dreamy spaghetti. Larry's wonderful
mother makes the best spaghetti dish east, west, north and
south of the Mississippi.
Jeanne Tangney, who is returning next year for a return
bout with the Spec. Tangney, we love you!
A GLOBULE OF
SNIFFDABBLES
Carole Landis, this column's
nomination for QueenHam of
the cinema. Can we ever for-
give her for her short subject
"Tomorrow's Headlines" (a
war bond promoter) which
gave such stimulation to one's
olfactory nerves?
StanRabin for his linoleum
cuts of M. Slessman andM.E.
Natchsheim. He's sorry, hon-
est Iam.
ALL EARS
All those who heard 'Dono-
van's Brain" on "Suspense"
last week, agreed that was
downright spooky. Orson
Welles proves his radio talent
through his weird portrayal
of' a mad scientist who goes
around stealing (live) peo-
pie's brains. A recent movie
shown in Seattle, "The Lady
and the Monster" was an un-
successful adaptation of the
book, "Donovan's Brain." No
doubt it needed Welles' ma-
gician's touch.
THE LIGHT AND
THE SHADOW
(Continuedon Page 4)
Speaking of ghostly and
ghastly tales, "The Uninvit-
ed" will stir up your adrena-
lin. Ray Milland, Ruth Hus-
sey, and Gail Russell emote
through many reels of night-
marish spectres. It seems thitt
two lady ghosts just don't get
along.These femalephantoms
attend a seance held in their
honor, slam doors, and run
the neighborhoodcats compe-
Swing S tuff
Shcp Fields, welWuiown or-
chestra loader, decided to add
a harpist to his.brassless band
andinsisted on a girl to -avoid
the possibility of the draft.
He auditioned one, and aflet-
he had made up his mind.
wired her to report. "Sony,"
she replied, "I've just joined
the WAC!"
To all you Miller fans— it
mayinterest you to know that
Glenn will be discharged from
the army inabout two weeks.
Comment is that maybe the
army went "square" when it
heard his arrangements.
Two certain people around
school wrote a song a few
months ago but are unable to
put it on paper. The song is
about a grand old negropiano
player, namely, "Fats Wal-
ler." If anybody has the tal-
ent to put jive on paper,
please notify the writers at
once.
"IWould Lay Me Doon and
Dee," the sensational Scotch
swing song introduced by
Sammy Kaye, is taking the
country by storm. 'Tis a pity
that such so-called orchestras
as Kaye's digagood song and
ruin it with their off the
beam arrangements.
For all you solid citizens
from down my way this will
really make you jump. It's far
from l>eing anew ditty but is
still the best of boogey—
"Boogey Woogie Ball." The
"Five Red Caps" really give
out on this.
My girl, EUa Mac Morris,
has done it again with a re-
cording of "Tesse's Torch
Song." When that girl sings,
you just jump. Comment is
that the record would be bet-
ter if Freddie Slack were
backing Ella up.—
Benney Glover.
UNDER COVER
By Ann Carney
SPIRIT OF FLAME J. A. PEERS
No less vivid than its name is this study of the great
Spanish mystic and poet,St. John of the Cross.The first half
of the book is devoted to the saint's life and reveals him as
one who immortalizes otherwise humble and trivial places
and events by the lustre of his life and personality.
Following this sketch, Peers
turns to the character and
literary works of the Carmel-
ite friar. His comments are
keen, and his introduction of
the reader to the mystical
writings of St. John is admir-
able. The common objections
that the teachingsof the mys-
tic in relation to asceticism
and detachment are unduly
severe are neatly overcome
without damaging John's
message for our world of the
present. Peers declares that
today we have reached a
moment in history when we
must fight and struggle and
suffer for things which we
had thought of "as our birth-
right.
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Senior of the Week
Eileen Lyons
this week's
student observer.
Joe's."
beating Barret Johnson to
school in the morning; a
crucifix in each classroom;
summer quarter; green ap-
ples
We don't like...
any kind of bird; being
trapped by a little kid's
question; finding out that
there's no such word; loud
radios
We'll remember ...
Bcmic c Miller's gay hu-
mor; the lab fan under
classroom windows; Kay
Hanley and the Irish;that
famous Bac. 103; "good
We like ...
to cross off days on the
calendar; people who read
the funnies; glass door
knobs; Mary Malloy
We anticipate ...
Small Talk
Bill Vague
(Continued from Page 1)
nehan was sworn in as presi-
dent of the Associated Stu-
dents of Seattle College. He
gave a brief speech, outlining
his policy for thecomingyear.
Student-Body Meeting
Ed Read, co - chairman of
the Junior Prom, announced
that the time of this dance
following graduationhas been
changed from 11 p.m. to 2
a.m. to lfr p.m. to1a.m. The
dance will be held in the
Windsor Ballroom of the New
Washington Hotel.
SPEC Elections
(Continued from Page 1)
Rabin, outstanding critic and
artist;Dick Walsh,discerning
and sometimes vitriolic jifdge
of local theatrics; Margaret
Slessman, a t hree-year re-
porter; Ed Read, a one-year
member of the staff ;and Joe
Trutman, a circulation de-
partment worker.
Service Men
(Continued from Page 1)
he likes it,and that he hopes
to be up here in July or Au-
gust
As to details... he willMM
a "house organ" for the,Mor-
gan Camera Shop, at Sunset
and Vine in Hollywood. He is
finajly acquiring a tan...
and plans to begin to write
something . . . soon.
Ed Welch is occupying his
time as corpsmanat the Na-
valHospital north of the city.
Ed was a student here in '42.
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SENIORS OF THE YEAR
April s— Blonde, blue-eyed,radiant ... she has starred in
everything she has undertaken. You can't help but like her
when you know her. She's one of S. C.'s most popular peo-
ple. She's Mimi Horan, senior of the week.
April 12— "I havent' done much— not half as much as I
would have liked to," said Cay,ever modest and unassuming.
For the press she offers, "It angersme to see seniors crying-
over the 'goodold days.' They don't seem to realize that the
good days are right now." Now you know her, Cay Mayer,
senior of the week and college girl supreme.
April 15
— He gets more joy out of living than any other
man we've ever kknown. He has the reserve of &n English-
man but loves to sing, eat, and be merry. He covers more
floor than a carpet when he dances, and he belongs to the
"Thank God it's Friday" Club. ... All of which leaves us
with a loud, "Why didn't you let us know, Leon Sayer?—
senior of the week."
April 26
—
They constitute one of the most successful cor-
porations ever formed at Seattle College. They will grad-
uate together this June as they entered together four years
ago. So you see, we couldn't hope to separate them. ... if
four years in thechem lab couldn't doit. Good luck to three
girls of whom S. C. can always be proud— Smyth, Cobb and
Sullivan,seniors of the week.
May 3— She likes golf because it's good for her figure,
and she likes dancing because it's good for her figure. She's
gay, lively, and full of mischief. She's bound for big things.
She's Mary Ellen Nachtsheim,senior of the week.
May 10— Besides her mother and her moral victory over
Fr. Reidy, she has a wealth of possessions, the foremost of
which is her keen wit.... She is our antidote for unhappi-
ness; as a cure for all, no matter what, we recommend a
dose of Anne Murphy, senior of the week.
May 17— You really can't know him unless you know his
family...With a family as nice as his,Larry can't help but
be the wonderful person he is. He is one of the most popu-
lar men at the College. The fellows all admire him, and the
girls all like him. He is Larry Tarte, senior of the week.
May 24— She is the half-pint, curly-headed senior who
looks like your little sister. She isbut five feet two, and has
a shy smile that bewitches everyone....She is an all-around
girl, for whom we wish the best of everything; she is Mar-
garet Slessman, our choice for senior of the week.
Lambda Tau
To Picnic
In July
Lambda Tau, the medical
technicians honorary is plan-
ning an all day picnic for the
middle of July. Members will
be notified the time, place,
and circumstances in the near
future.
5th
Colvum
By CHUCK
Since this is a good-bye edi-
tion of the Spec, a brief sum'
mary of the past scholastic
year on the sports front and
otherwise would be most fit-
ting and proper. Before we
scan through, a notation to
be brought forth is that Col-
lege is net classed as a war
industry, hence the supply of
athletes has been limited, so
with all due respect to my
draft board I'll proceed.
Street football was popular
in front of College during the
fall months, but when the
rains came the players slowly
migrated towards Casey Hall.
Here grew up the makings of
a smooth working basket-
ball team which won nine
put of ten games under
the ma«oon pennant. Warmer
days and better weather
changed the picture to the
softball front. Conflicting free
hours of College menhindered
the team to the point that to-
date only one game has been
played, College on the losing
end. Intramural tennis was
tried, but, 'no free time' be-
came the chant of those who
were teamed off, so to-date
there are still six in the run-
ning.
Up to the present time, an
unsuccessful attempt with.Se-
attle Pacific to foster inter-
school athletics has become
our misfortune. They have an
organized tennis team, and
we have not enough tennis
talent to compete with them.
We have a slightly organized
softball team, and they
haven't enough material for
softball, so we will look to the
future and next year with
S.P.C.
Round and About
One day last week Iap-
proached the silent Fr. Pron-
teau and asked him if his loss
of voice was natural or if it
was heredity. Pondering for a
moment lie replied, -"It's the
devil."
One person, y ours truly,
was well pleased last Friday
at the Student Body Meeting
to hear Joann O'Brien stress,
"To uphold the Constitution"
when she swore in the offi-
cers of the student body.
This is —30— for the sth
Column this year. I'll be see-
ingyouagain.
Commencement
(Continued from Page 1)
A short reception of the
graduates will be held in the
lounge of the Nurses' Home
following the Commencement
Exercises.
A special event of the grad-
uation exercises is the presen-
tation of the Loyalty Cub.
Formerly the" cup was given
to a male student who was
judged by the student-body
to be the most loyal Senior.
This year two cups, one for
the men and one for the wom-
en, will be given. The stu-
dents voted on a number of
the leading seniors at the pri-
mary and final election of
student-body officers.
A. W. S. S. C.
(Continued from Page 1)
will occupy the post of vice-
president while Marie will re-
cord the meetings in her post
of Secretary.
Joan O'Neill was elected to
the office of treasurer for the
coming year.
The meeting was concluded
with a vote of thanks render-
ed to Miss Ryan by the as-
sembled women students.
REMINISCING
The school year 1943-44, which, nine months ago, was a blank page
in S. C. history, has been well filled with a heavy schedule of activ-
itfes. Thumbing back to see what we have accomplished, these
things stand out in boldface:
Freshman Activities Week, Sept. 21-26. An action-packed week
of introductions, in which S. C. turned out with open arms to meet
the Frosh.
Freshman Mixer, Sept. 24. Traditional highlight of Frosh Week
activities. Climax of the evening was when Rabin clipped the can-
opy support and the paper streamers descended on the crowd.
Freshman Picnic, Sept. 26. All S. C. journeys to the Ryan Four
Leaf Clover ranch in Bothell, setting a precedent for future Frosh
weeks. Exhibiting the sober maturity of college life as distinguished
from high school, students spend afternoon playing Red Rover.
Apple Picking, Oct. 21, 22, 23. Twenty-three prospective pickers
journey into the Chelan region to lend a hand to harrassed farmers.
Chelan hotel unappreciative of group's patronage.
"Mendel Initiation, Oct. 27. Undoubtedly the most rugged of this
year's club initiations. Dead cats, tape worms, and little blue pills
forcibly introduced to future scientists.
.Barn Dance, Oct. 30. Atmosphere achieved preceding dance, by
beards and pigtails worn by men and girls respectively, for weeks
ahead of time. Awards for best beards go to John Painter, Dick
Walsh, and Joe ReilJy.
War Oiest »rive, Nov. 2-5. Seattle College surpasses quota for sec-
ond successive year. Turnout at Activities Night gives rise to con-
certed drives to arouse the latent spirit among students.
Sadie Hawkins Dance, Nov. 6. Field day for the feminine contin-
gent. Sponsored by Silver Scroll, ,it is the first tolo of the year.
Retreat, Nov. 22, 23, 2*. Men heard Fr. Nixon at S. C, women
Heard Fr. Corkery at Immaculate.Most talked-about statement, "A
woman doesn't belong on an equal with men. Her place is above
them."
Curtain Call, Dec, 3, 4. Highlight of the evening is when Bella
Wolfe climbs out of the trunk.
College Night, Dec. 17. Christmas tableaux highlight the evening.
Bill Conroy, Wise Man, makes lively statue.
High School Debate Tournament, Dec. 18. High schools of north-
west gather to debate the question of the U. S. in a new League of
Nations. Gavel Club sponsors event, Jim Daly chairmans.
Forum Oratorical, Jan. 20. Another Gavel function, won by Buck
Vera in a "Plea for Christianity at the Peace Table." Name is en-
graved on perpetual trophy.
Winter Informal, Jan. 28. Silver Christmas trees, realistic snow,
and blue lights provided the atmosphere for this truly-named "Winter
Wonderland" dance.
Paper Doll Dance, Feb. 12. Pat Duggan, voted S. C.'s prize "paper
doll," reigned as queen of this annual women's tolo.
The Play's tlie Thing, Feb. 19. "Juliet and Romeo," "Patchwork
Quilt," and "Moments" presentedby S. C. Drama Guild. "Is that all
right, Mrs. Earls," became D. G. byword.
Anniversary Hike, February 20. Hiyu Coolee celebrates fifth an-
niversary, initiation of thirty new members, installation of offioers,
and official announcement of the new spelling of Hiyu's surname.
St. Patrick's Day Mixer, March 17. 'Twas a great day for the
Irish, when the Juniors sponsored their annual "Erin-go-bragh" mix-
er, complete withclay pipe, shamrocks and stray branshees. c
Basketball Tourney, March 24, 25. That strong school spirit is still
alive was provedby the student tournout at S. P. C. on two successive
nights, to cheer the S. C. basketballsquad on to the triumphant finale
of a successful season. Both games were thrillers, with S. C. com-
ing out ahead each time.
I<-e-Skatiog Party, March 28. Sophomore class pushes through an
activity talked about for a long time. The rink was hired exclu-
sively for S. C. It was a gamble, but it turned out a great success.
Homecoming Ball, April 21. Despite the war, the alumni man-
aged to turn out in a strong enough force to emphasize the tradition
of this big annual function.
Tennis Tournament, Spring quarter. In an effort to revive sports
at S. C, Chuck McHugh took initiative in promoting this tournament.
Tennis fans responded promptly.
Mock Trial, May 2. Gavel Club lets down for an evening, to hold
a farcical court trial. Jeanne Tangney acquitted of using fraudulent
means to become officer in Hiyu Coolee.
Week-end Hike, May 5, 6, 7. Forty-sevenstalwarts make the trek-
via-truck to Lake Cushman. Sunshine, snow, scenic splendor, a river
to cross and a mountain to climb. And a lot of other little things,
Dad-Daughter Banquet, May 9. Another conspicuous first at S. C.
Silver Scroll-sponsored, the banquet proved a remarkable success,
an affair to become a tradition.
CottonBall, May 20. An unprecedentedplan went into effect, with
boxed lunches at intermission, in keeping with the picnic atmosphere.
Gavel, Mendel Picnics, May 21. The traditional year-end picnics,
Which keep their flavor year in, year out, exigencies notwithstanding.
Intramurals, May 23. Strictly Seattle College. Students get to-
gether for some rousing debates, with or without experience to their
credit. Women prove superior, winning the cup for first time in
S. C. history, in persons of Mary Jane Burke and Pat Anderson.
Baccalaureate Sunday, May 28. Seniors in a body go to Solemn
High Mass, attired in caps and gowns.
Commencement, June 2. Jack Terry, product of accelerated pro-
gram, graduates.
A.S. S. C Costumes and Makeup
for all occasions.
Brocklind Costume Co.
Bth Aye. & Olive Way
For Your Catholic Books . . .
Missals, Prayer Books & Cards
VISIT
The Guild Book Shop,
tnc
1328 6th Aye. SE. 2514
CAVERN
now serving meals
8:00 A.M.to 1:00 P.M.
Intramural Debate
(Continued from Page 1)
chosen best speaker of the
tournament.
The Intramurals brought
the active Gavel Club year to
a close. Awards will be pre-
sented the winners at the
Graduation ceremonies.
The first place winner of
the three- hour examination
last year was Mary Jane
|Burke, popular debater, and
representative of Seattle Col-
legeat the I.R. C.Miss Burke
was a graduate of Holy
Names Academy.
Bitter Sweet
(Continued from Page 2)
tition for keeping the folks
up. But even a ghost's night
must end;the humans finally
frighten the uninvited out of
their ectoplasm.
"The Uninvited" takes a
long time to get started. The
preliminaries for the various
climaxes lack that what's-
gonna -happen-next feeling.
Hedy Lamarish Gail Russell
is our choice for "Girl We'd
Like Most To Jump Off a
Cliff With."
AND NOW GOODBYE
To the ranks of the unpub-
licized workers go the names
of the gluing and stamping
department of the Spec. Pat
Eisen, Joan O'Neill, Colleen
Floyd, Mary Ward, Joe Trut-
man, and Phyllis Cunning-
ham deserve our thanks for
making sure that the service-
men, alumni, schools and
churches know of Seattle Col-
lege through the Spectator.
and now goodbye...S.R.
(Continued from Page 1)
Jan will be sworn in on July
16. Her officer's training will
follow immediately.
Vacationing
Scholarships
(Continued from Page 1)
Conway, S. J., in American
History.
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Ninety-two to Graduate
At Commencement Exercises
Many of this year's class are graduating under the three
years accelerated plan. .
Eleven degrees are represented in this year's class.
Seattle College will graduate ninety-two in the forty-third
graduation exercises in the history of the school. The exer-
cises will take place in the Providence Auditorium on June 2.
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EDITORIALS
Helen Quinlan
Marries T. Ryan
*MisB Mary Helen Quinlan
was the recent bride of En-
sign Tommy Ryan in Ithaca,
New York. The wedding was
attended by Ensign Ryan's
class.
The bride, a graduate of
Holy Names, attended Seattle
College in '39 and '40, major-
ing in Liberal Arts. Ensign
Ryangraduated from the Col-
lege in 1943, receiving his
B.S. degree in philosophy.
Having completed a course
at Columbia University, En-
sign Ryan expects to finish a
Navy course at Cornell Uni-
versity, July 1.The bride will
reside temporarily at the
home of her mother.
Advanced Nursing
Offered In
Summer Session
Under the direction of Sis-
ter Berenice Beck, Ph.D. of
the Catholic University Nurs-
ing School, a special late sum-
mer term in Advanced Nurs-
ing Education will be offered
at the Seattle College School
of Nursing.
The term will be devoted to
three phases of advanced
nursing. The first session will
offer the Principles andMeth-
ods of Teachingand the Prin-
ciples and Methods of Super-
vision. The second session will
be devoted to Ward Adminis-
tration.
Application will be made of
the principles learned in the
first session to the principles
of Ward Administration
through classroom lectures
and personal conferences.
Sister Berenice has been
engaged in nursing education
for over thirty years. She re-
ceived her Doctorate from the
Catholic University in 1935.
Details regarding the new
course may be obtained in the
dean's office.
"The melancholy days are come, the saddest of the year,"
■when another year of intramural activity has drawn to a
close, andit is time again to say goodbye. Some students are
leaving for good, some hope to come back when the war is
over, others willbe waiting on the threshold when the doors
openin the fall. But whatever may lie ahead, the past year
has held for each of us experiences which will never occur
in exactly the same way again.
Not everything that has happenedhas been pleasant, not
everythinghas been fun. There have been many disappoint-
ments and headaches,anda lot of hardwork. But there was
enoughcompensation to make itall worth while,now that it
is all over. And who was it said, "Even the worst seems the
best to the brave"? Experience,like energy, is never really
■ lost; itis only converted into something else. Perhaps we've
all grown up a little this year. If we haven't, the last eight
months have hardly been worth while." Many of us on the Spec staff will be back next year;but
this year has been for us as much as for any who are leav-
ing, a year that stands distinct from every other year. We
willhave our difficulties,our deadlines, and our copy lag to
cope with next year, but they won't offer quite the same
problems, won't contribute to quite the same errors, won't
provide quite the same headaches andlaughs. Next year will
have its own publishing difficulties, its own staff
inertia,
its own openletter, its own "FallInformal Held Jan.29." But
they'll be different,peculiar to next year. There'll be a new
"ReelUnwinding," anew "Viewpoint& Counterpoint," a new
"Let 'Em Have It," or "Have You Heard About . . .", but
they willbelong to a different chapter inour history, a dif-
ferent phase in the life of the Spectator. The history of
1943-44 is ended. And whatever else may happen in the
months to come, this yearanditsmemories stand as theyare
So as we fold up the last issue, may we say thanks to all
who have worked faithfully on the Spectator, to those who
have stood by us "no matter what," and to those who were
loyalenough to read it every week,even while they verbally
tore it down.
And may we say goodbye to those who are leaving, and
wish them all the luck in the world. And remind them to
keepinmind thatS.C. willbe here whenever theycome
back,
still fighting its little battles, stillmaking its big plans, still
being all the important things that are its heritage, the
things without which it would cease to be Seattle College.
Bachelor Of Arts
Cerasoli, (Bro.) Jefferson B.
Fellows, (Bro.) John Conrad
Lyons, Eileen
Mayer, Catherine Marie
Sinnott, Rose M. (Mother of
Rose M. Sinnott)
Bachelor of Science
Albin,Jr.,B.Richard (Army)
Ayres, John Nelson (Navy)
Christie, Madeleine I.
Cobb, Lorraine Frances
Glassy, Frank Joseph (Navy)
Horan, Margaret Jean
Hardiman, Michael Francis
(MarineCorps)
Katona, John Michael
(Army)
Knowlton,Mark Allen
Layman, James Denver
(Navy)
Lind, Mary Regina
Labelle, Mary Bertha
(Sr.JosephWilfrid)
McGarrigle, Mary Josephine
Sr.M.Lucita)
McDonald, Elizabeth Eugenia
O'Brien, James J.
O'Leary, Francis Michael
Purnett, Ruth Evelyn
Sayer, William Leon
Smyth, Louise Marie
Sullivan,Elaine Loretta
Tarte, Lawrence Hudson
Bachelor of Science In
Philosophy
Gately, John Robert (Navy)
Gri, Mary (Sr.Mary Ray-
mond)
Mullen,Elizabeth Mary
(Sr.M.Consolata)
Nachtsheim, Mary Ellen
Noonan, Mary Frances
Reilly, Maiy Alice (Sr. Rose
Carmel)
Thiry, Mary Thomas
Uter, Lawrence Aloysius
(Navy)
Bachelor of Social Science
Murphy, Anne Elizabeth
Miller, Bernice Veronica
Slessman, Margaret Cath-
erine
Bachelor of Science In
Education
Hurley, (Bro.) Michael A.
Kelly, Emma Theresa (Sr.
Ellen Elizabeth)
Perrault, Florence (Sr. Ber-
nice Marie)
Pistone, (Bro.) Pasquale
Ettore
Bachelor of Science inBusi-
ness Administration
Ellis,Rolland Claude (Coast
Guard)
Bachelor of Science In
Secretarial Studies
Gaffney, Mary Bernice
Bachelor of Science In
Medical Technology
Clark, Mary Elizabeth
Deloughery, Kathryn Alice
Fischer, Mary Jeane
Master of Arts
Glowania, Martha Maria
Bachelor In Music
O'Brien, Eugenia (Sr. Rosa-
Bachelor of Science In
Nursing
Allen, Muriel Bradshavv
Barker, June King
Beard, Mary (Sr. M. Sylvani)
Beaulieu, Lucie (Sr. Emile of
Jesus)
Bower, Joan Dunham
Cockrill, Helen Margaret
Dore, Genevieve Florenct
Farrell, Beatrice Marie
Greenhill, Ann Olive (Sr. M.
Magdalen)
Harris, Pauline Anna
Hayden, Teresa (Sr. M.
Madeleine)
Henderson, Dolores Stebbln
Hewitt, Rosetta Beatrice
Hogan, Mary Elizabeth
Hood, Mary Frances
Iyerson, Mary Wright
Jahn, Marguerite Barrptte
Kirkpatrick, Elizabeth
Klasnic, Dorothy Georgia
Lackie, Mary Nielsen
Lampshire, Mary Schlitz
linburg, Donnamae E.
McClelland, Darlene May
McGinnis,Mary Jo
McNabb, Annabelle Marion
Maguire, Evelyn Lyla
Maralia, Veronica
Marks, Elaine Madeline
Martin,Francine
Massart, Claire Addie
Meiers, Georgia Phyllis
Ness, Denyce Flink
Noble, Mary Louise
Onberg, Norma P.
Overly, Elaine Corinne
Richards, Barbara Jean
Ropes, Margaret Ann
Schnurr, Barbara Ferris
Staples, Marjorie Isabelle
Tooker, Kathleen Stare
Tuma, Eleanor Agnes (Sr.
Berchmans of Jesus)
Wallace, Kathleen M.
Wendelin, Gertrude Hazel
Zembrycki, Mary Germain
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More Values
For Less Money Always*
BARNEY O'CONNOR DRUGS
Terry andMadison (near the Cathedral)
